
... Pancakes Council Halts ... Dedication
I ft: Secondly, through Hie
.- lie of tickets to the nrfiiir the'
"Y" hope"- to raise fnnh lo H
nanee the opi'i-atlon ni ;h, v.,
rions youth activities rbi'iiMl
for the coining year.

Another nominee for the, "A
liood Neighbor" title' in Mrs
Margaret VVehh of 10(i;i I'eitii
live ntie, Casting her vnte,. ;i let.
lei- written to the Herald this
wc-.-U, was Mrs. Catherine Dun
tnyer who praised Mrs. \','ei,h t,n
devoliny time' unselfishly and re
fusing pay for curing for tlm^c 
In her neighborhood who 'i-rame
ill. W.-o'r Mrs. Diinmyer: .

"Pli'.'lse-, put lier on top of
yo n- list, for If anyone cle'ierve.'i
to he 'A (lood Neighbor.' she
does!"

Nominating Mrs. Webh nlso.
were Mrs. E. A. Q'Conner, Mrs.
Oil IK Putman. and KranW Pooka.

Another nomination rhr Mrs.
Paxton enine from Mrs. William
Speck; mil Acacia avenue Ad
ditional letters naming Mrs. Mar
garet. O'Toole. a rural route car
rier, arrived (hi.1 ; week from Mrs.
Mavis Cook mo addresio and
Kniina Anderson Ino addressi.

Arriving yesterday wan the
following letter naming Mis.
Martha Evans, .2026 Andreo ave
nue, as "A flood Neighbor."

". . . She has been such a
e/ ' ^neighbor. When I was sick
A ie ago she brought me love
ly houquntH of sweet pens nnd
cm-nations, also made puddings
for me and brought pie to my
husband.

Just a few weeks ago she took
<!',e. four pads from our brcak-
rnM room chairs, wa.sh.ed them
and made new fillers for the
covers.

"I feel she deserves a ticket
f..r the. T!ood Neighhe.r' break-
fast Saturday morhinr; "

The letter was slene.1 by Mrs.
T T. Hnyt of 1058 West 220th
.stiret.

Nominated earlier in the
Y.VrCA's search for Hood Neigh-
Ijni's were:

Mrs, Bessie Putman. 100S Cota
avenue.

Mis. Elizabeth Leefe, 2.16?.
M.'ricopa place. "

Mrs Charles E. Ward, 162f
EC eel; avenue.

Mrs. Margaret O'Tcole, 1225
Maarid avenue.

Mrs. Vera Wrlght, 1R328 Ros-

vuiiip v|JGiaiiuii
Dumping np|,|;itioi:s in Ihr PH.

' ific IlillK silo known as the
e':i.,.-,iely Dilinp, wen.1 ordered
stopped by the City Council
Tuesdiiy nl|/hl.

Owned by K. Hillldc Heinvss,
In- 'Iniiii' winch is limited near 1

Madison ^in-ei j n Walle rla, has
ieen usi'd a-- a dump site dur

ing n c-lean up "1 oil sumps In
the Torranee area.

The City Council voted .to
close- the dump until the opera-' 
tors >.iU obtaine-d the proper li
censing.

Mayor Bob Haggard protested
the continuance of the d u in pi

tin nvenue.
All have been Invited to have

breakfast at 10:30 a.m. us guests
of the YMCA, They Will be pre-
sr-nlrrt with carnage!' provided '•
by Mrs. Kay Walsworth, owner
of La Rqlerln Florist.   j

First hotcakes <vill start com
ing off the griddles at II. M) a.m.!
and will co.iliniee in a steady
slrram until 11:30 a.m.

Planning to attend the break
fast en masse are 27 rru'.^ sales-
men of Maylair Creameiy. who
a:'e donating the milk mid crenrr.
fjr the hrcakfnsf.

Olher donors of food Include:
Mountain Slates Dairy, nutter:

Si-hilling Ilros , coffee: Tdgeniorc
Farms, eggs; AetP Market, sau-
Mtge. Ten-garden Products syrup;
Oncral Mills, pancake flour, and
Uilon Packing Copijany. sau
sage.

K;inport to the effort was pro
vided by Joe McNnllv Jr., of the
SlielworltiM-s of Amorl-i Local
UK, who was instrumental in
ontaining .the use of the OIO
t-ound truck to help putlicl/e the
c vent .

Tickets, $1 for adults, 10 cents
for children, may he obtained
from any member of the various
YMPA youth groups. ,M from
members of the? brepJ:fast com-
riritoe, or at the door.

Helping, to "l<eep things mov-
h.g" during the mor'ing-long
tc^d will ho John Lawsop. for-
me r vice-president of ' ':o Liberty
Kadlo Nejtjvork In Texis: Law-
<   n, a recent newconi"" to Tor-
r.'irce, is nlso the forme- mana
ger-owner of KRKW in Aher-
 .l.-c,n. Washington.

will be presented to thn YWCA 
aecordiiiK to Mrs. L. A. McCoy. 
hairman of the bnildlni; rom-

mitle of the Ju Wo
Club of Torrance. Dedication o 
the 24,nnr).fiquare foot bric 
hulldliiL' climnxeH a rampaiRi 
.iiarted six years ae,o by th 
Juniors. Thp Junlol-s rained S1.1. 
(17130 by Hpon.sorim; the si

Torr ntests
Tlie, .lunloi-s' efforts also were 1 

rewarded by a $3000 grant from 
the Los Angolcii Area Building 
fund when their efforts were j 
recognized by the Community i 
Chest of which the local YW Is 
a part. The project also won I 
lor the Ton-mice Junior the; 
Seam Roebuck Koun d a 11 o n j 
Award this year. The local wo 
men's group took the sweep- 
stakes award in the "Building a 
Heller" Community" contest and j 
received $380. which was used 
lo put-chaw .dishes, silverware, 
and a piano for the building.

The brief ceremonies Sunday 
will be opened by an Invocation 
by Rev. Paul Wenske. pastor of! 

First Lutheran Church of' 
Torrance. Mrs. McCoy will wel 
come the guests and Introduce 
members of the building com 
mittee. She. also.will present 
Sam Levy, construction chair 
man, who piloted the project 
once the construction actually 
started. .

A prayer of dedication will be 
given by Rev. Cecil England of 
the First Christian Church of 
Torrance, followed by a solo by 
Wesley Smith, who made a hit 
during the retent YWCA bene 
fit show, "Three Nights in Tor- 
ranee." Ho will sing "Bless This 
House."

Mrs. Charlotte Lukes, execu 
tive secretary and program di 
rector of the Torrance branch 
of the YWCA. will introduce 
member's of the Y-Tecnii, who 
will tell what the building means 
to the youth of today and to 
morrow.

The benediction will be offer 
ed by Rabbi Moshe Amaine of 
Los Angeles.

Present at ion of the plaque 
will then be made by Mm. 
Charles E. Wallace, president of 
the Juniors. It will be accepted 
on behalf of the YWCA by Mrs. 
L. Stamps, chairman of the Tor-

rancc hranrh of the YWCA.
Planning Sunday's rites are 

Mrs. McCoy. chairman of. (lie 
dedlcalloii'-eommlttep. and other 
members of the committee, in 
cluding Mrs. Douglas Baldwin. 
Mrs W. C. lioswpll Jr., Mrs. 
Wallace and Mrs. K. K. (Mayton.

Requests Census
A icc|ucst lo the Department 

of Commerce's Bureau of Cen 
sus for a special population cen 
sus of Torrance was sent to 
Washington yesterday by the 
City Manager after the City 
Council authori7.td such a re 
quest Tuesday evening.

The e4ty manager explained 
to Ray V Teel, the director of 
the Bureau of Census, that Tor 
rance had been credited with a 
total population of 22.241 in Ihr 
final 1080 census, but that the 
city had grown to at least 30.000 
since that time and wns now 
entitled to larger apportionment 
of the mate and county tax 
monies.
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Bond Area
Distraught l.y the, IH-WM of her 
island's cle-at'h is the, victim's 
lelow. Ml.-- Luella Sue Cooper, 
ho was phin-d nnd.-i doc-lor'H

e-ail We'll- ill!e'ITU|jll'd dill
ie hint war. during whie-l 
 i. ve-d a hite-h with UK

Step iiiiiiUie'r line- ill II 
niation ni ;\ diMne-t whii 
vote on ,lhe 52,000.000 u 
bond issue in January w; 
rn HI R hearing held i 
Torrn,,ee City Council c,ha ibers ; T " '' |'' '»« ' >"'<" < »  Dennl 

* !2'ii. and John Haven I have 
Tuesday night. , ,,.  |o | t) ol| |y (hal th( , h . mothr,,.

R. C. Kemner, a representa- | H ||1. They arc being cared for 
live of the James Montgomery by a neighbor 
Company, staled that the dls- 'Funeral arrangements are 
trlct, to he known as Munici- pending-flic arrival by train of 
pal Water District Number 3.'the victim's parentH ,Mr. and 
will be contiguous with the city ,M,-S. -Robert L. Cooper of Par- 
boundaries except in those areas kcrsburg. W. Va. The crash vie 
receiving wate'i from four other ti nl was (heir only son. 
conipnuii's. ---   --- - -   - ---.-.-

Ommitli'd from the district the' Domlnguez Water Company.
Excluded from the district are if the 1 issue is passed by the

those areas served by the Call- voters, a 2.000.000-gallon reser-
fornla Water Service, the Nar- «oir is to be constructed in the
bonne Ranch water companies. Palos Vcrdes hills and a .small-
the Moneta Water Company and ! er reservoir in North Torrance.

SPECIAL SALE
CHILDRENS DRESSES

TINY TYKE SHOP
!333EIPrado Kath'yTl.."quire Torrance. 1404

I i 3

Air Defense niter Center: Telephone lines link then uilal air defense radar posit.

How we've geared the telephone system to meet today's emergency :

1. How tun can we i|u c.ul the word? Since the days 2. Emergency faclliilci of our own »rc being added,
of Paul Revere, ihe nation's sircnj(th in times of crisis too. Like this standby generator which can produce
has depended on swift,' reliable communications, our own electricity in case of power line failure.
Todii\, the telcpliuiic is ai work ltclpin|; mir military Special plans have been made to rush "telephone
men nrg.mi/c ilien funo. ..u »"rl. saving minutes task times" of men and materials into strategic areas,
ami hours and .Us in di-lunc pn.Jm non plant-.... it need be. In every way possible, we're making sure
at work nearly cvcnwlieie uniting the strength of the culls keep going through...the calls which mean

3. Since 1'uarl Harbor, we've put well met .1 billion 
dollars into tclcr l,,,uc facilities ill the- 1'acdie, \Vc-M 
VcA- vc mack- m.mv, many ttclinital iin^.nc-nu-nls to 
ipccd and extend the savicc. 1 he tc-sult A u Iq.lionc- 
(jstcm far wronger than CAC-I. d,ml,|i-,l m M/, \Vc- 
tould do it because, over the yi-ai-., «c-vc- had the 
financial sirc-n;;lh loalllacl llic invi-Mols savings «.- 
urns, have-to |'uv expansion c.HIS And w nh Hnan, ..d

ibiht'y 10 serve- UHI and our nation.

^ Pacific Telephone

Your telephone Is one of today's 
best bargains

EASY CREDIT TERMS
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS IN ALL DEPTS. \Z^'"' m°"' v ' w°'th

Continuing This Sensational Offer

"DREAM GIRL" 
10-DIAMOND ENSEMBLE

DIAMOND
Masonic Rina

5-DIAMOND 
W«ddinq Ring

DIAMOND ONYX
INITIAL RING 

Rig. $ 
$2».7S

SOLD CROSS
With Chtin 

Reg. 
$695

LADIES' 
BIRTHSTONE RINGSTwin Wedding Rings 

$995

Lawsons . . .

Now! REMINGTON 
ELECTRIC SHAVER

• BULOVA • ILAIN • GIUIN
• HAMILTON 1 LONOINIJ 

S>m< rrl<«. Calk w
NO lltMfHt . . .

MAN'S 3-DIAMOND
$5950

** *

POWDER BOX 
$495

Open Friday & 
Sat. Eves 

9P.M.Reiervet 
Any Article

LAWSONS
JEWELERS

1317 EL PRADO   TORRANCE


